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e ialling, and he goes, "YOL
.. YOURSELVES SAXO.
.1'l=RS!!?? WHAT AFIE YO.
3CUT??" (laughs) And then
re did it to everybody. And a
I <e. "Aw, that's Sonny doin

,:o then Elvin said, "Oh, don :

= 
s always been like that, he s

'erf ucker!"
'e rve are with Monk, who didn :
Iris was his last tour, and fron
as, like, in bedfortenyears. He
a',,ing on atable, orthe floor, fla:
sed. hands straight to his sio;
nice. Nellie, very nice, ver;

.:ry verbal, very sociable. b,:
:rutely looked like the walkin:
re gieen, his color was unbe--

: he never said a word. On:
I him, and lsaid, "Hello, hei,:
i-d he went (emits long groan
)at was like Lon Chaney, man
e the cat who was cool, above
. lvho of course was Mr. Persor-
, erybody feel comfortable.
n the f irst tour of your Iife witr-
..1 didn't even know what was
cause we were in the middie
,: never treated us that wav
Steve and Gene (Perla) ar:
really a nice feeling. We ha:
' camaraderie, we loved be-

.: was obvious, we were :-
'.. and privileged to be wil'
: ,,vas in love with our energi
,s there. lt was really a nev,
:r him, I mean, we replacec
=rank Foster, and George
,',as a good marriage at the'l ne never gave us a vibe c'
:ension. He used to get hig-
:n us, we had nicknames fc'
rd stuff like that. And then tc
rese cats, Mingus, and Car^-
Sarah Vaughan. I mean the;
,: rg. because by then wher-
ri arywhere, they were treatec-l"is was in Europe, so the,
sked in and whisked out, like
','.'ere kind of like peons. lt was
3:eat impressions.

Stroudsburg, PA,
3/1 6/98

Iason Hwdd
Taken & Transcribed by Ed Hazett

CADENCE: When were you born and where?
JASON HWANG: twas born M3v 12, 1957 outside chicago, born in Lake
F91qs.t hospital, but grew up in waukhegen, which is about +"0 minutes souffr
of Chicago.
CAD: Are you first generation American?
J.H.: Yeah, myfathercame here in 1943 from changsa, Hunan, china. He had
won a Boxer Rebellion.scholarship for medicine. the Boxer Rebettion nap-
pened around 1898 in clring.,lt was a peasant uprising, which the oynasty useo
t^o Jv lo lts advantage to figh.t the foreign powers that were diviiJing 6hi.;.
Actually the whole history of the rebellion is clouded because so mu6h of thejournalism at the time was tabloid. what exacfly happened is stilldebatable. But
china lost and had to pay an in{emnity. The United States used their portion
of it to create a scholarship f und. So thai's how myfather, care to A*erica while
the exclusion laws were still in effect, I think at its rreigtrt, they only allowed 40
or 50 chinese into the states in those years and yo-u rrao to be a scholar or
something like that.
CAD: And your mother?
J.H.: She came in 1950 on the last U.s. transporl ship to leave mainland chinajust before the communist take over. She, too, came under the exclusion laws,
so Ty father had help f rom his employers to do the paper work. I guess I can
say it now because they won't deporf her (laughs). Th'ey created i job ano a
bank account and allthat. lt was very tough to get her in.
CAD: So they had known one anoth-er in bfrinal
J.H.:. Yeah, yeah. The war separated them for all those years. They were
married here, in Chicago.
cAD: Did you feel any kind of cultural gulf between home and say, your school
mates?
J.H.: ltwas there, but not something I could be conscious of until I matured into
an adult. My sisters couldn't speak English when they first went to school- I'm
the youngest - so they're bilinguat. They had trouble communicating anJ
understanding things in school Being the youngest, at that point my parents
decided that lshould only learn English and would-tryioteach me chin'ese later.
which of course, failed.abysmally. For a lot of chinese in the early ,50s there
was.still the hope that the,U.s. was going to re-invade the mainland and they
would go back home. By the time I was bbrn, it was clear that wasn,t going i6
happen.
CAD: When did you start playing violin?
J.H.: I qt?Lqd playing classicalty-in.the school system in waukhegan when I

was eight. Then I came to New york tg go io NyU - for fitm schoo[ actJJtiy -and the loft Jazz scene was all around, in iull bloom. well, actually, in retrospect,
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oroanization, Basement Workshop tn

cnlili"*". ii *r" u rock poets group' I

went there for the poetry workshops ano

met other American-born Asians there lor

iii"iittiti.". when I grew up, wewere the

ontv Cninese tamily in the town' There was

;ilit; ;;l"t'rn, altrougn I wasn't aware of

it. So a lot of political awareness came

iioi.,-si.Jr"ni workshop, a lot of nation-

atist thinkinq and Asian-American aware-

;;;lii;aj" group o{ artists dedicated to

irriti"o in"i, o"wn history and their ow.n

musiiand trvinq to def ine oneselt on one's

;ili i"il. ii ihote honest and broader

irir.'itnlnr that dream began with that

g"iu,ation that I w.as .mee-![sj, Jll,l"^ Y::
ig77 "i 

isza. I met a few people like Fay

Chianq and Richard Oyama' This was at.a

time w"nen f eOeral and state lunding was tn

iirii or"or, so Fay had raised almost a

;;;;;i ; ;lllion dollars and was Provid-
ino Oav care, English classes, arts. pro-

.i".ri]uttin china'[own. Therewas a huge

i"eO t6r. it. Of course, allthat is gone.now'

ii"-i"tt in oitferent forms, now' {np- tney

had a iam session. I brought my vlolln ano

started playing at.the.iam sesslons'
Atthe Same time in college, airiend of

mine. kevin Jordan, was PlaYing m.9

records. I didn't listen to a lot oi Jazz unlll

ii,.nt to cotteqe. My parents didn't listen to

;L;';i;r."so iti" first record Kevin

olaved was Albert AYler't'-'-l'ifll"i", 
sessi6n, I metWill Connell'

.fr.. who w'as part of the California wave

ir'lt"in"r,io"d Davio Muruay, stanley
broucrr. Arthur Blythe and those guys'

;i'r;;il'ilir;J at a6out the same time' He

i"ii"Or""o me to music' He liked what I

il;;-il'r;, 
"nen 

though I reallY didn't

know whal I was doing and introduceo me

io'Jrlrvooov. Denis Charles was just start-

inoto oi.v"q"in, afternot playingfor many

ue"ars. s6 he was at those sessions' Jay

btivei was the bass PlaYer'
We had a trio called Commttmem'

Commitment began as Will, Jay. Oliver

I"'J r"viJtt. We siarted playing the lofts as

much is we could. Later Jay started wo.rK-

in the late '70s, l'd have to say that it was

in its last Phase.""'-rn 
f.f6w York, I saw a flyer for this

ino-*itn St"r" Lacy and we started using

rivYrri'r. iiir"r. An'd Denis Charles joined

,". but. well, weweren'tmaking any money

fli'rftl 
"nO 

ne started playing with James
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Newton at that time, so Takeshi Zen

i',6il,irt" irjy"o o,uts' The scene had a

i"iJ t.,"l,lttt, l-uoy'" Fo rt, Envi ron' dif f er-

ent oalleries that are no longer arouno'

i.,riOscape. Verna Gillis started to nelp

I. 
"iii 

*"t"t into allher events within the

kioi Jrrri"stival. Eventually. after our

;;;;;. ;; went to Moers and Groningen'

r-rr-Jwhi our ti rst time in E u rope' W9 Ygle
aroundforthe last of the loftscene Hy uu'

;';ilf til; biis were oeing lost because-oJ

if'," f,iqf, rents and the real estate conver-

:i;;:M"t"iKoch stafted to make Man-

iutt"n ,o'r" uPPer class, basicallY'

CAO, fhe Commitment album came our

in 1980, right?
i.rir vJi,i gaO, and we were together for

two or three more Years after that'
Eio-t'r'i"rL.ber'seeing the band at the

Sound Unity Festival in the summer oI

rience. They haven't mixed it yet, but Philip
came by for the rough mix and he is really
a genuinely warm person. He'd hear a
take and slap me on the leg and congratu-
late me like an old f riend. Michael Riesman
conducted most of the cues. His experi-
ence and his ears f or multitrack production
are amazing.
CAD: So you didn't conduct yourself?
J.H.: I conducted two of them. The more
traditional Chinese pieces he asked me to
conduct and he conducted all of the or-
chestral stuff. I was glad, because he's
very experienced at that. He has a really
gifted team.
CAD: You also made afilm yourself, called
Afterbirth. Tellme about it.
J.H.: I have big hair in it! lt was the '70s and
my hair - it didn't get long, it just got big.
(laughs) I always wanted to grow my hair
down to my shoulders, but it never got
long, it just mushroomed. Actually it wasn't
in full bloom in the film.
CAD: Your hair is a bit large on the cover
ol Commitment.
J.H.: But definitely not at its lull potential.

The film had a poetic structure, with
several themes weaving in and out. I had
a Caucasian woman speaking Chinese to
the camera, saying,'l was born in China
and educated there, why don't you ask if
I'm Chinese or not?" And then a Black
character, who says, "l grew up across the
street from her, is it because of my skin
colorthatyou say I'm not Chinese?"What
I was trying to do was invert the American
minority experience of what makes you. ls
it your appearance? lf you are born in a
country and socialized in that country, as
I was as a Chinese in America, what
survives? This is how I was assimilating
ideas from Basement Workshop about
cultural identity.

There's another part in it where one of
my classmates is talking to his grand-
mother, who's doing some Buddhist
chants. She tells a story of how Buddhism
saved her life during this one incident in a
plane. lt's not sinking in to him. lt's meant
lo show some of the differences. Another
one is Fay looking for her father's grave in
Queens and getting lost because the cem-
otery is so huge. She does this ritual for
him, but she doesn't know vrrfiat it means,
but she was taught this. That to rne is the
question, I guess. There {ras to be a cer-

tain spiritual faith in who you are.
Now, ittook me manyyears, but I hear

it in the music. People ask me what in my
music is Asian and I think that there is
evidence of cultural survival that accounts
for why I play with a ceftain feel or quality,
all those intangibles that you can't quan-
tify. I think I watched how my father moved
his head when hetalked or how my mother
walked across a room, body language. I

think that creates your instincts and it's
your instincts that you r music f lows through.

It's possible to train it all out of you.
But it may not be possible. I saw this video
in a restaurant of a Broadway-type singer
in Japan. And she was singing standards.
Was she singing in Japanese? She might
have been. Anyway, beautifulvoice. Butat
the end of certain phrases, her vibrato
would slow to a certain tempo much slower
than a Westerner and it was a little more
guttural, deeperin thechest. And it sounded
to me like gagaku. lt would just be for me
in the shadow in her tone, in the vibrato.
But I said, ah ha! You didn't get rid ol that,
did you?
CAD: I've heard you acknowledge Borah
Bergman as an important figure in your
career.
J.H.: When did I meet Borah? When did I

stad playing with Butch Morris?
CAD: The first recording I know of you with
Butch is from 1989.
J.H.: Yeah, so I must have started in the
mid'80s. Oh definitely. lthink by'84lwas
playing with him. ln fact he heard me with
Commitment at the Ladies Fort, our very
first gig. So I played with him allthrough
the'80s. I'm terrible with years. Anyway,
Borah came to a concert I did with Butch at
Roulette. And he invited me up to his
apartment for one of his legendary ses-
sions. Everybody's been to Borah's apart-
ment and played with him. Borah's a very
giving person. He's obsessive about his
technique and the music. And I think ob-
sessive in the best way; he's trying to
attain his potential at the highest level
possible. And that resonated with my per-
sonality. He was good to have as a mentor
for a period. For someone to say, 'You can
do that better. Don't be like the rest of
these guys. lf.you want to play that phrase
and play it with authority, you need to do
this. You need better bowing technique.'
CAD: He's not shy about offering advice.

1 984.
i]i.i nearrv. Then we must have broke.n

;; il ie;; trugns). t can't remember' We

iio i""-o'"gain,'but we weren't happy

witn it anO itw=as never released' I listened

il'ii';il;iil, uno it's okav, but it didn't

irlve the sfiark that I would want rn a

recordinq.
fi6, V;'; went to college for film instead

of music?
i.ti.il -oion't 

know what I was doing

rtauons). Film has had an influence on me'

ii t"n"-A i;rrns rina of converge,-and
;; I oot older and had to ligure out a

more su-bstantive way to make a llvlng' I

used mv knowledge of post-proouctto
*iitu titfr' scores. Emperor's Ey.e.w1?
r:-^. -^^t ^r^{6ccinnal iokt. I iust dld a OIC

wav Io maKe a llvtrrY, I

p 5f post-Production to

*iitu titfr' scores. Emperor's Eye was my

rui"; ;i'd;;ls io n ar ioo' I i 
*t^diq *, lsl lP,il]ffi;ry, Aorn underthe Red FtasbY

3;; willdti 
". 

lt was just on PBS this year'

il;';ililniary a'bout china after Mao

l,iojtli,i"pi"i" J 6"i ttirosv 
"bout 

china ln



J.H.: No, no. But at a certain period of .my
tife. that was good f or me. A lot of guy.s.tatx

about playing f rom the unconscious' wnlcn

ir i roi ot it e voga influence from Coltrane

.r*"iOt. Seitc6idananda. And I still be-

iiere-in trat and in Zen and everything' lt's

very much a part of the improvtsattonat
oiot""". But'Borah encouraged me- to

master conventional knowledge more'.nno

I started to do that, reading books.about
i'r.imonv anO orchestration, taking classes

*iir, Oitt"t"nt people to get information'

Which at my age isn't easy - even my age

then. when-l was in my 30s - it yot'l wall
information to grow it's rather humbllng' lI

uo, 
"irvo, 

*a-'ntto grow, then you almost
ir;;;ki 6tiip voursetldown and sav I don't

fl"r" if,ii tog'"ther yet. You have to break

;;i;ii *"i4. And'actuallv there's a.pain

ouotient there. lt's difficult stutf to taKe'

AnO i hop" l'm not still af raid to do that'

fn"t"'t d tot of pressures in society notto.

iJinit. Vou have to present yourself as if

f m it anA deal with itl" When what you

aon'i fnow is vour strength' I could give

vou examDles 6f musicians who havedone
iT ,ut. uut i'oon't want to make them sound

U"O. t tftinf tf,at's conditioned by the mar-

i'li;i ;;t. Then, a few vears afterthat, sky
b'ird *it etiiol snar[e on double neck

bas!-quitarand bass clarinet on one-ptece'

Ciioftr"nrel on harP, and Jeff Gordon

"n 
n"nEp"*rssion. ln fact Howard Mandel

;;;o;a;J a concen bY that band and did a

;;;6;il* of it' on ihe radio show Elliot

ket olace.
bti6, iou recorded on a couple of Henry

ihreadoill's Very Very Circus albums'
j.iir-V6"n, iust'on tlie records, to add a

Iorrio r',Ji" 6rthere. I only perform"9 *ill'
them once or twice. I first pertormed wlln

Henrv at the Public Theatre in the early
;ao" ior music he wrote for a costume
desioner who made those 19th century
oritr7or""""" made out of garbage bags'
bo thev staqed this fashion show'
CAO, f"tt rie about Glass Shadows'
J-H.: tt was Sirone on bass, Zen Matsu.ura

;; ;irm", Tsuli on Percussion, two vibes
ni.u"ii.-'witsbn Moorman and Brian

6urioit. W" played around the city in 1 9.85'

I know we played the Kool Jazz l-estlval

iniilrry, s6 t inust have form.ed If9tT9

actuallv plavs a solo bass clarinet verslon

.i" t idci of ivrical piece that ended up on

iian ercnAeolody, "Mizu;' I don't mean
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this as an insult to Elliot, but he has this

irii.ii.io" that he doesn't play that often
(iauohs). He sounded good'
bnd, XnO what about-Unfolding Stong?..

J.n--On V"rh, Mark Dresser a1d, Je{]

FoiJ. tnrt'*"s afterwards' lt must have

b""i rgag, because I had been plgyin.g

7i.- artt",tiv for at least a year' Butch

Morris plav-ed a New Music America les-

iiriiirio did a week at the whitnev' He

*r" **fing with Pedro de Frletas of

Sound Aspeits, so Pedro got to hear me

everv dav. So after we recorded, Pedro

[n"ri *itttough Butch. And also Borah

d"rgrun *u. r5d generous il 
l'19,'l-s^1i,T.

J.H.: There are six or seven new music
presenters in New York, who have simply
stopped. I mean, each did 12 concerti a
year in their heyday? So 70, 80 concert
opportunities a year are gone. And the
younger generation don't feel like the old
ones remember. So they play in coffee
houses for free. ln New ybrk, d great deal
of that support structure, that eiation that
an artist feels when you get accepted to
play in a paid series, that structure is
almost gone. I think. I don't know what the
creative response will be.
CAD: You mentioned M. Butterflybelore.
Didyou meet Yukio while you weri: playing
M. Bufterfly?
J.H.: No, we met in the early'80s. lforget
who introduced us, but we siarted playing
as a duo. Then this producei, YukI
Watanabe, he'd produced different events
in the night clubs, so we started playing at
Danceteria, the Pyramid, as part of d pa;k-
age of artists he'd present at clubs. We got
some good reviews. But I was so focus-ed
on Commitment that I didn't really develop
that. relationship. We didn't ptay togethdr
again until M. Buftefly. And theh fro=m the

years doing that show - it's a pretty gruel-
ing eight shows a week - I thoughi, -when

this ends, we'll do something of-our own.
CAD: Did you arrange music and act in the
play?
J.H.: Well, no, I had an on-stage appear-
ance. Yukio and I were arrangers'of the
music.
CAD: How did the Far East Side Band
come together? I think you've drawn some
very diverse approaches into one group.
J.H.: Sang Wong Park I met...l did-a fiim
for J.T. Takagi, called Homes Apari: Ko-
rea, about the separation of families be-
tween North and South Korea, and I needed
a kayagum on the score and I had heard of
Sang Wong Park. He actually lived a block
away from me in the Villagei I was on 6th
and he was on Sth, but I had never met him
(laughs). Oh, wait, I did meet him. lwas
working with Cobi Narita, helping her pro-
duce the Asian American Jazz FLstivil at
the Universal Jazz Coalition. A bunch of
musicians were helping her, and I was one
of them. And we were talking about who to
have in the festival and I brought up Sang
Wong Park. He ended up doing a solo se-t

i";i;;;lh; tuco"toins. And I felt reallv

iucky, r think both Butch and Bol?ly:j:
.uo66rtire. lt's very hard for someone
wild hasn't released anything to get some-

thino out there.
biid:-some of the music on the album

was written for an animated film?

J.i-.t.in"t'" right, I think I did that before

Ei-o"iror'" EvE. Wrren I was out of col-

r"o6.-i *ort.id at NYU as a day job for

"-dort 
tf,t"" years. And I knew the anima'

ti;;t;;h6ts Richard Protovin and

Franklin Backus. lJnfolding Stone .was
Fi"n[rin'" film. He took a series of about

)b?iii pnotoqraphs, and using color.Xe-
t-.r.rriv anoinimaiion, documented this

ttdou'cfri exhibit in Japan' The camera

tiiv"eled through it using the parameters

of these 20 still shots.
ClOt nnY larger scale works or en'
sembles?
J.n.t f'ru done some work with larger

6niemUfes, but it's hard to pull off, rgise

monev for. I almost feel like I benellteo

irl-* ti'" 
""0 

of an era. I got the lastNEA

"i""i i"rno, the last New Jersey State

6ouncil, the last New York State councll'
ciDt-V'", hrve a knack for coming in at

in!1"i, ib', i yor. rn" end of the loft

i"L*,ln" end of government funding
(lauohs).
i+r.i t ieattv feel that way. The Far

Side AanO 
-PlaYed 

at the WhitneY'
montnJrat"i, the curator has moved on'

*is 
"uppo"ed 

to play.at the Compos(
Forum.'UiI qot canceled because it ck

I played atlhe Alternative Museum'
n[ T6ng"i oook music. .l PlaYed at P
122,lhey no longer booK muslc'

CAD: That's actuallY quite

Volumes l-27 are availablc in book form. from
A to Stra,, at 860 US pcr volume, postage paid.
And now, The Jazz DiscoSraphy is available
on CD-ROM. Version 1.1 containinA identical
tlata to the hooks covcrin{ Icadcrs fionr A to R;
$11.5 US plus S25 shippin$ & handling.

See our web site for full details: www.lordisco.com
' single user PC cmpatible only. tr{inimum systcm r(-quiremeilts: windows 95, pentium r00, 12x cD-RoM driveFor skrver CD drivcs, data may be loaded onro hard drive. ZOO lf e i"q"i"ia.-

ThrIAZZ Discography

Now available
ON CD.ROM':.

(to complete book-series
subscribers only)

Full series book subscribers who
purchase CD-ROM Versions 1.1 &
2.2 (avatlablein 2000) will receive
Versirrn 3.3 (Ab n FREE. with only
,{25 US shipping & handling to pav.

TO ORDER & FOR INFORMATION ON BOOKS & THE CD-ROM
TheJ.azz Discopraphy, Cadence Building, Redwood, N.y. 13629-3140, U.S.A.

Tel: (315) 287-2852. Fa-x: (315) 2BT-2860 o limail: ortlers@catlencebu.ildinE.com
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that was iust remarkable' He has his own

*"u oi t*fing music that's really strong'
$i#; ;t;;i qot the iob with J 'T' rakagi
i*""'"itni"" veirs later I hired him forthe
:';; d;;'iqiin, t could reallY Ieel his

;;iiX;"litt ""oinat 
edge of creative ex-

oiJssion. f nere's a presence in his sound'

Trren iut{o and I did BuftertlY'
' ' ''' ir"i'rrLlthat, I went to K6rea with sin

Cha iionq, the choreographer' She's made

;';id il;d;;;n"" i" t'ti* York in the earlY
; oI r.i,iw York critics just embraced her

i,i.iliL ,ii"ir."d with John case:?nd that's

toi n", tur" grew in Korea' She's very

i"-rori in Korei. She wanted to do some

;;;;l ;;;'tl with her dance' I qo!'!
fili, ;h;;";mmended me.to. her*-ur I

;;ti;;;; io ror"" with her twice' once

;6;;, "nd 
we collaborated with some

iiiaiib*i-t usicians. The second time

i"lin'o'"rio simons pravns 
$lfiiifl,X;MlDl; we did a concert

:*[m:lrm:giJ",[I,]Tl1ir":,i'i'fr.
r ieriemUer we were invited to a rehearsal

;isfi;n;ri on the first triP.' and theY

i,"i"'ioins i big concert with violinists

iiJ"it 
" 

6d"rl Fnitnarmonic and Buddhist

oianist, with a pensori singer and an opera

Hilil i wJworring i tot with Butc.h

r.rr"Y* .i tii" time anoi trought' wow'.this

i.lit " 
u qroup that Butch would pgt .t9-

["i'r',Jr. si- I 
"!x"o 

him if he knew Butch

ind he said no.- '" il."o" ,e realize that certain ideas

"r" 
oior?iirJ and there wasthis need 3l

tnG time tor people who have been ln very

IJoii"t" didciplines to get together to see

iffi;; "*i". 
And ttie exPerience with

'Butch. 
how he put really different people

t".l,"iti" i 
"" 

o tt r5u g tr tr is 6o n o u cti on s m.ade

;i;i;, ;&;;i"o 
"it,at 

misht be Po'!Pf"^
nnJ meeting some musicians who came

"i,t "i. u"rv"oifferent tradition, but who are

iloJ"ri.td in that the modernist is some-

one wno seeks a personal expresslon

[!r""0 i"v particular tradition' so a drum-

;;ii',li"-ftfi-oii H*"nq could use rolk
''i.,iir'r" in'nit Jrumminglnut he ha.d three

stLXs in each hand so he could strlKe any

6i'-nli inr."" drums or cvmbals yilh 9i!!91
itick - mallet, brush, or hard stick' lnere
aie a fot o{ interesting PeoPle'-'- 

Wtlen I came back I said, as an ex-

.,ort.Lni't'wini to tlno other Asian Ameri-

5;;;;'ri;;; modernlsts' Yukio and I are
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alreadv simpatico; it's alwavs been easy

il;;U;Hv ios;,tner' And I thousht o-r

nrtlU;ri*:rlii,irl?iti$ii;llI
ine",iiteriat was develoPed out ol,ry
sessions. There are areas where we oon r

i"o* *"rf , there are areas where we.do

*oiii *Jrr. So as a composer' I started to

;;;;i;';it*trte" tnat emPloyed both ar-

Il?'*iir.rli-" nirrative' Like-a lot of the

i1-JiJ'i;iii't"en invotveo in, the music,is

iiir"Itri,i'tvlne ptave,s' But through the

Itt'iiJstt'" oitne irctritecture' it can be

;h;i"d into a story of some sort'""-'i["u itJ both such powerful players

hecause thev come from the heart ano

:t"y;*";:Y.,ll:l"."lJiiH:tE;,?.::?i!
ilytffi i*;t individual' And sansw919,
i.,.i hr" his own way' And after the years

Lr ririying with it, I'v6 found mv own ways

to connect the group, to..bridge.iO?-u"-^!

iii"'x"""" Lf ineinings I like to do is get

in"iO'" tft" otf'er person's language and try

iJ""ii*i"-" *d then emerge.in the 
"9T-1'- - 

AnO Joe Daley I met a long t'mg19-o
at MOBI, the Musicians of Brooklyn lnlua-

il; w;'oio on" large grouP thing to'

olin"r. Tuba is an instrument not every'

Bili'iJ ri'i'irLi*itn, o't Joe worked with

6;; RG;. He's one of the Pioneers.in
ieintroOuclng the tuba to modern mustc'

i;Eil;;cians' musician' a comPlete

For now, I think l'm going to let it rest and
I'm going to play acoustically with the band
for a while.
CAD: Let's go back and talk about your
experiences with Butch Morris some more.
J.H.: Well, sometimes there is music to
rehearse and Butch will improvise a struc-
ture. A lot of times, rehearsals are to get
the ensemble to understand his visual
language and learn how to be attentive,
too. l'm always grateful to Butch because
he gave me a chance to play. When he
was developing his music from when he
did real Jazz-oriented stuff, when Jimmy
Lyons was a featured soloist, we played at
JazzMania Society one night and Ahmed
Abdullah would take some burning trum-
pet solos; Philip Wilson was the drummer
one night. So when he made the transition
to, I don't know, what's called Downtown
new music, I did a lot of gigs with him from
the holes in the wall to the Whitney. He
gave me a chance to play.
CAD: His ensembles could be widely dif-
ferent from one another, too.
J.H.: Right. He had a traditional big band,
and he moved to using marimba and vibes
a lot. Me and Billy Bang were in a lot of the
early groups. Vincent Chancey was al-
ways in the group. He always had different
configurations. He conducts a flow, but he
needs from the band strong ideas and
then he can work with them. He needs
creative people in his group, because if no
one plays anything worth listening to,
what's he going to conduct? So he always
had interesting people in the band. We
haven't played together in a little while,
because he's worked more in Europe.
Like I said before, New York has less and
less to offer people like Butch.
CAD: l'd like to fill in a few of your other
important associations. Let's talk about
your association with Anthony Braxton.
J.H.:Joe Fonda recommended me. ldid a
concert with him up at Wesleyan and a
great concert with him in lstanbul [issued
on Braxton Housel. And then I started
doing his orchestral stuff after he got his
MacAdhur, a concert series at the Kitchen,
nn opera he did at Fordham Law School.
Anthony inspires everyone around him;
hc's just so positive and full of enthusiasm
nnd ideas. When I was working on my own
opera, lmmigrant of the Womb, and I was
ngain working on a deadline situation, I

thought about him. I told myself to just
write freely, not to worry about good or
bad, lust write. I think he has that kind of
effect. He'stheZen master, he reallyflows
with his gifts. I think that's a big part of his
greatness.
GAD: Tell me more about lmmigrantof the
Womb.
J.H.: I didn't have any money for it at first.
But Far East Side Band played at a con-
cert organized by David White at Dance
Studio Workshop. He was really encour-
aging. lwas having a tough timefinancially
and wanted to do a large project. My father
had been very ill for years and taken a turn
for the worse, so it was a very tough time.
But he (David) and Neil Brilliant, his devel-
opment director, helped me write the NEA
grant. And I needed help. I had never
approached the funding scene before.
Years ago I had written off the funding
system because I felt what I did didn't
applyto it. And it'strue. lf you're interested
in leading an ensemble, the funding sys-
tem doesn't support that. But they do fund
larger projects. And Diedre Murray, the
cellist, who I started working with around
then, also encouraged me because she
had started doing music theater projects.
So I said, okay l'll try it. The NEA grant
came in June or July, but I had already,
without any money, told David to set a date
in February lor the performance. I said it
withouta penny. Thegrant moneycame in
and I thought okay, I have a little breathing
room. But then I got the call from Braxton,
and I couldn't really turn that down. So I

was at it day and night by December.
CAD: What's it about?
J.H.: lt's autobiographical to a certain ex-
tent. There are two characters who
metaphorize into different people. They're
loose in that they embody different points
of view from which the words can flow.
He's a boxer; I was thinking about my
father coming here on the Boxer Rebellion
scholarship. She is a long distance swim-
mer. Then later, they change inlo charac-
ters living in the states and there are some
incidents f rom my childhood. ln one move-
mentforthe boxer, he sets himself on fire.
It's the burning of delusions, but also en-
tering a new life. lt stems I think from my
concern about my father's illness, but also
my changing relationship to music. The
story of the female character comes from

olaver.
6Ab;it seems like an unusual choice t0

add to that ensemble'
3ii.ivtiliii, ii*i and it wasn't' First of all'

I knew that Joe was. very onefTing:g,
ili"i;; liido tre cnattdnge' He's very

llrtiL] ,"..iil"'i, "no 
t.r9 tinowq-t19j'ial

i'iIr"#ilititiiumeni and tne music and

;i'd, ii;i; il"omething new ror the tt
iiJ'r'i *"nt"d to takd on the challen

A*ni ul""r"" he is a consummate mu

;;,ft-;JGts to what the 9e"9 T:t:
ffi;i'i;hilrs, but still retains his

ir,iiiii. ii" piivs dirrerentwith 911Yill;]
**iJin"t'ipice, orchestrationally. lor

tJti"'"ii"l nis ione and his lvricalqu

ir"i iiun"Purency, so it doesn't ob{

lilvt,iilg "6" 
il ['." g,lo]llAnd he

alrLadv-interested in electrontcs''""j i,;1"6,""t"d in that mYself

praving in Buich.'s group-willi:1;'?.
X'iiltXb;",.t *rto"i" really cre.ative t

Er"lti""6,He pulled me into it for a



an incident in my mother's life as a refu-

o"e. Het momeht of faith comes when

it 
";s 

running down some railroad tracks
and bombs 

-were going off, limbs were

literallv flvinq past her. When she coulon'I
i.,-n i"'vtiotd,'she stopped by this tree and

iust oraved until the bombing stopped' I

irrinriit t"t the Japanese bombing at the

iir". 5o 
" 

rot of stuif lit<e tnat. ltwas scored

ioi riorin, viola, cello, dhung, pipa, h.arp,

tuba, multiple reeds, percusslon, vlDes'

"nJiniiirth"nts 
desighed by a friend of

mine, Daniel Nauke' who created this harp

rJurpirr" and orchestra chime sculpture'
nno-oi"i-u"titone and soprano singers' I

iried to oet a second pedormance, but to

i"rrrvadit tn" way I r'rianted, which would
b" i6 ioo more sirings and maybe work
witn a Oirector to stag-e it, it would c-ost so
muct. t called up the Walker Arts Center

"nO 
tf'l"y told me they lost $200,000 in

iunainq ihis vear. So t-aking it to the next

tevelw'ilttat<d new methods. Maybe I'll tlnd
jwav. but I'm also going to move on, too'
CAD1 lt strikes me that with your expen-CAD: lt strikes me that with your expen-

ence in film as well as music, that opera ls

a natural fit for You.
J.i.t ff" fun. lt''s fun. I think Philip Glass'

Anthonv Davis, Fred Ho certainly were

"orn" 
,jt the PeoPle I knew about who

uioront n"* musib into opera' None of us

is alo-ne, someone is always there to polnt

the wav. I have the beginnings of another

oroiect. and I'm talking to novelists for the

iioii:tto, I'd like to collaborate on the next

one. I'm a finalist for a three-ye-ar feil-
Oencv in Chinatown, with Asia Society,
rrrfr"tir* of Chinese in the Americas, Mu-

"C 
i.* Cnin". They formed a partnership

io write the qrant thit would support me to

work in the-community. At the end ot the

ini"e veat", I will create a music theater
work, inat's part of it. l'm going to create a

nond'enominational, secular choral reper-

ibiiJ naseo on the oral histories of the

communitv for the churches in Chinatown'
iOrinq in a'qtoupof professional musicians
io io,it tt 

"""t'luiches 
and then have music

that a church choir could handle'
bnbt i" there an Asian-American music

communitv in New York that's similar to

the one in-San Francisco?
J.n.r no, not really' I think our musics are

so different. Maybe among the y-oung.er

olavers. I mean when lwas in my 20s, with

bJ[,i ttarita we put together festivals, so
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we would interact. I mean, there's a pretty

wide ranging aesthetic, and we haven't
oroanized in the same waY." What Mark lzu and Francis [Wongl
OiOwith theAsian lmprovlabel is amazing'
Wh;; i was touring'Russia with Vladimir
rrarasovt, the coinoisseurs would ap-

troach nie and want to know how to con-

[""t nti"n trprov Records. And they would

know about Commitment' I mean we
or""""O about 1,000, we sold about 300

Ino-rGqoi aoouisoo in my closet' (laughs)

So thos6 are small numbers for a guy tn

Moscow to ask me about it' So the word ol

the music gets around.
baO: HavJvou had much contact with the

nsian-American musicians in San Fran-

cisco?
i.l+i i otaved a solo concert at the festival

tn'iiied, i ir,hk. And haven't reallv PlSved
J.H.: I

before without being conscious of it, and it
doesn't have the vitality of the moment. So
I try to think of personal stories in my head
and.stay inlhe moment that way. Because
thinking of technique takes you out of
moment. And then with technique, I found
l.didnt get to play everything'l practiced
(laughs). lt's a slow pr6cess-, it starts to
seep into me in a deeper way and come
out without my thinking about it. That,s the
great thing abo_ut playing solo, the strength
of it is you're free to organize spontaie-
ously. Whereas with a group, to get differ-
ent personalities on the same wavelength,
having somelhing on paper helps.
CAD: I'm intrigued with your aisociation
with VladimirTarasov. How did it happen?
J.H.: He was collaborating with tiii otO
friend, llya Kabakov, the-social realist

in'iiied, i ir,hk. And haven't really played

inaimucn with them. When any of them

"orJ 
to New York, we hang out'And.l'm

^^i^^ *,iil. ihe Far East Side Band toooinq with the Far East Side Band to
6ni"Eqo next month to play In Tatsu's
festiva-l [The Asian American l":1 l-,:!l'31

p,ainter at BAM. And a theme throughout
Kabakov's painting has been his lears
when he had to share an apartmeni with
another family - housing is terrible in Mos-
9ow.. Wi!.|"_r strangers. ltb a really uncom-
fortable life, a lot of fighting, it redlly brings
you down. So a lot of his painting ivas out
of that. He still paints about it.-Vladimir
knows what that's about, so he wrote
music for something they called The Fties,
about the flies in the kitchen of this apart-
ment, and David Dorfman the choreogra-
pher had dancers in fly costumes. He ilas
supposed to do it with Malcolm Goldstein
and Mark Dresser. He worked with Mark
since lhey met in the early ,80s, when the
Ganelin Trio was comin! out, I thint<. t
don't know what the connection with
Malcolm was. But Malcolm couldn't do it,
so Mark recommended me. Actually
Malcolm did, too. Theyboth take credit, s6
I must owe them monev or somethino
(laughs). So we hit it off. His materiat feii
familiarto me. I mean it's original, but how
he thinks is very congeniafto the wav I

think. We have a shared background'in
improvisation. And Mark l,ve k-nown for
years. We had long rehearsals, because
in the theater they rehearse a lot. And
Mark hooked us up with a night at the
Knitting Factory and then Malcdlm was in
town, so we played together, which was
great. Afterward, Vladimir called me to
tour in a trio with Peter Viel, an oboe
player. Peter is a total virtuoso and has
written the classic book of extended tech-
nique lor the oboe. I didn't know him prior

t-ro"ni='eO bv bassist Tatsu Aokil' And I'll
oliv a duet with Tatsu. Francis [Wongl wrll

be it'l"r". But we haven't really playecl

i*"inriru"h. We should. I lammed with

Mirkand Miya Masaoka at Asia Society tn

New York once.
You know some PeoPle, like Tatsu

and Braxton, have this tremendous drive

6 ;;;ia. $re with Dominic [Duval]and
iior"n ia"iqranl, they're older guys and

they reiatty-need to.reco.rd. I'T. try-'lS^.t9

i.;;i" f.6 them' I iust haven't had

sime drive to recordas them' I don't ksame drive to record as Inem'
why. I guess when I listen to
I'm'iust too critical.
CAiliiv#" you played last night, didl
ot.vcompositionsoiwas itall improvist
i.ii., r*d" going to write somethinglor

"JnC",t, 
buiwh6n I practiced I found it wa

itr"nq"it if I staydd spontaneous' But

p racticeo vocab u larv-id",T:]i1?.Il Yl
Loino to Plav an arco introduction
iom6now'trinsform it into a Pizz
miOate section and then come backto a

aitheLnO. I knew I wantedtoworkwith
nir.i 

"t "o*" 
part. I practice a lot, and I

to get into a siate of mind where I wat

intSrested in showing off what I practit

Wnen yo, work on technique 1qryt,
have d qiq, vou sort of want to say'
Ctrecf tn'iiout! (laughs) And l've done

to the tour. He was born in Australia, lives
in Germany. He met Vladimir at this artist,s
colony c.alled Solitude in Germany. We
played Vladimir's music.

We'll get together again in fall ,9g for
a tour of Germany and his group, which he
now calls the Ensemble for New lmpro-
vised Music, we'll go to the Beijing jazz
Festival. Far East SiOe ganO is'gding to
the festival also, so l'll get to ptay twicl. t
have some relatives in Beijing on my
mother'ssidewhom l've neveimet. I donit
have much of a sense of extended familv
because my parents couldn't even write t6
their families until after the Nixon years.
I'm just amazed that music is bringing me
back.
CAD: Willthis be yourfirst time to China?
J.H.: Yes, the first time. I have an uncle
who retired and wrote to my mother that
since h^e's retired, he's started writing
music. Can you believe it? No one in mi
family has anything to do with music. So l,il
make some tapes - I don't know if he has
a CD player - and that should be a kick.
CAP:.That might be a good start for your
oral history project.
J.H.: Yeah, that's true. I guess l,ll have to
learn some Chinese before I oo flauohs).
CAD: I want to ask you ab6ut'Jerime
Cooper. That quintet ilbum is one of my
favorites.
J.H..;.We SiSgeq in Nickelsdorf one year
and that was it. To prepare for Nickelsdorl
we played a few days in the basement of
this restaurant that had been a sauna or
something like that. The acoustics were a
little bouncy! (laughs)

Butyou know, l've played with every-
one in the Revolutionary Ensemble.- |
played with Sirone fortwo weeks in Berlin
once, I played with Jerome, and I've plaved
with Leroy as recently as last summ'er with
Diedre Murray. And each one of them is so
powerful and original. What a group. I

remember I played with Sirone in his apar,t-
ment once, a rehearsalforthe gig in Berlin,
and the piece we played was so much oui
oj !\e feeling of Albert Ayter.
CAD: You've also been in some of Reggie
Workman's bands.
J.H.: lf I could put my thanks in to some-
one, l'd have to start with Reggie Work-
man, who had a lot of faith in m-e, and all
the players in his bands. He's a great

Continued onpage 137
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. .:- ari his ballad side on "l Thought
' S:':cr does turn in a few imPressive

:: , cr h s blazing feature in "Avalon," or
'::'crEation of "Deed I Do."Yet, the ma-

: -ss cns memorable PlaYing is done

Jon Morgan

HDO BARAJ,
iA BORGEANA,
E 001.
'.-:a Scrueana / De Villa Cramet / Blues Pampa / La
'r: :.: , Eiper ando a J uancilo / La Barcjeaa / Tu / Zamba

..- Ce Dns. kn6n Del Diab lo / Batallando Con La

t,t t.a / Naslaloias. 62:03.

ss. flt: Aleiandro Mansoni, p, accordion;
jj,imany, b; Maraiana Barai. vcl' perc; Marcelo
uenos Aires, MaY, 1998.

a :um is a tribute to Argentinean writer

: 3orges. Borges was a master at raising

-. questions while creating art steeped

A1y tribute to him, in any format, would be

-c to match his spicy wit. Baraj's attempt

: :/ praying with the rough edges removed.

:;s1 t satisfy the palate at all. Where Borges

:: ce playf ul and light without compromis-

: Saraj only manages to be playful and

-..:srcians are more than competent, with
': slowing lhrough the smoothed over sur-
'. nusic; there's plenty here that tries to
':'r'r beneath those smoothed over edges'

iJ'iace that makes this album ultimately

:s'u,. All the rough edges have been pol-

a:i but it's the rough edges that make art

: l'at setJazzaparlfrom pop music l think
i ccu'd have been something much more

l,luch of it reminds me of the "spicy" food

iao to tourisls, with the spice muted for their

: palates. Borges wasn't one to write for

:"r oalates. lt's a shame that Baraj did so in

3 io Borges.
Eric Saidel

:-a: Weiss interview Part 2:

' :: Jrnn. line 29: Billy Johnson should be
--. -:hnson.'' :: -rn. line 1 6 should read "...paid mean

o.9. l"rcolumn, lineT should read"...Mclaughlin,' t was leavinq iust after he got there.' 2'd

column, line i6 should read ".. |t was at Lush

Life, a club across the street from the Village
Gate. I oot the iob, .. ."

o. 11 2'd c"olumn,-line 16 should read "l went to
' Eu,ope witn Junior Cook and Bill Hardman in

1986.',
o. 15. 1'' column, line 28 should read "Then we
' olaved toqether in a tribute to Pepper Adams at

Ja/z lnteiactions."
o.zb.l'column, line 4 should read ''lt was part of
' the Resident Associate Program series "

8/99, p.121-2: Jim Laniok informs us that Sacnr

Hayasaka is a woman.

Continued from Page 29

teacher without saying anything. He says
so much on the bandstand. He's one of the
oreat poets on any instrument.- Another great string player I've been
working with is Diedre Murray' lwas in her
strinq q-uafiet, Unstrung, with LeroyJenkins
and Newman Baker on drums, and Shawn
Philios was the bassist.

And as long as l'm mentioning people,
I should also hention that I played in
Makonda Ken Mclntyre's big band for a
couple years. He had a loft downtown and
led i Sbturday rehearsal band. We did a
series of loft gigs with guest horn players
like Henry Ttireadgill, Arthur Blythe, and
Clifford J5rdan. I remember on the gig with
Jordan, they decided Clifford would trade
fours with the tenor player in the band, a
vouno ouv. At the time, Jordan didn't have
I ue,i "oi,i tone, and this young guy blew
nim oif thl stand with thisbig tone. Right.
Then Jordan plays, and by the third or
fourth exchange this guy with the bigsound
had run out of ideas and Clifford's bril-
liance just shone through. That was. a
moment that taught you about the music,
riqht there. I feel like I've had iust a won-
d6rful destiny to play with the people l've
played with and experience the richness
of the music.

Cambridgre, MA,
September 27, 1997

Continued from Page 103

Cenlet Q12n42'1174) hosts John Wolf Brennan 9/1 7 and

Ensemble NoamnEsia & John WolI Brennan (wiJeb

Bishop, Fred Lonberg-Holm) 9/19 (these shows are

{ree)...Artemisia Gallery presents Carol Genetti/Eric
Leonardson/Andrea Polli 9/1 1...Nervous Center fealures

Jeremy Ruthrautf/Kurt Johnson/Michael Zerang 9/12

and Cirol Genetti/Tatsu Aoki Duo 9/19..The Flying

Luttenbachers, Fred Lonberg-Holm and the Pomerleau/

Ruth rauffZerang Trio appearg/3 atthe Fireside Bowl . The

Terence Blanchard Sextet per{orms 9/4 al the Old Town

School of Folk Music (773i728-6000)...The Chicago Jazz

Fesiival runs through Labor Day weekend 9/2-5 in Granl

Park. Onthe main stage: Henry Johnson 4tet, Chick Corea

& Origin (wlGary Burton), Count Basie Orchetra 9/2;

Maggie Brown, George Freeman 3, Masada, Legends

leai iommy FIanagan, Johnny Gritf in & PhilWoods 9/3;

CombsiNovak 8tet, Lavay Smith, Sam Hivers Orchestra

wrRay Anderson & Hamiet Bluiett, Danilo Perez trio 9/41

Fletc'her Basinglon, The Duke's Men' Marian McPartland

trio. Asian-American Jazz Orchestra 9/5 On the second

stage: Marlene Flosenberg 4tet' Tribute to Hoagy

Carmidlael. Barrelhouse Chuck, Stu Katz, FrankCatalano

trio 9i4: 'Beltway to Bronzeville" w/Gallery 37 Jazz Band,

Joanie Pallato 4tet, DKV Trio w/Ray Anderson & Hamiet

Bluiett. Sir Roland Hanna w/Rufus Reid 9/5. This yearthe

lestival fealures for the first lime a Children's stage where

various iocal musicians (Howard Levy, Jackie Allen, Dou-

glas Ewart...) wili conduct workshops Thisfestival isalree

A ferv rvords about these wonderful
socla. tWe had these socks milled espe-

cia-ilv for us and we field tested them
fo. i v.ats. That's why we know them
,., b. rn uncommonlv'comfortable and

durable sock, particu!arly efltective for
sensitive and tired leet. They bring re-

iuvenarion ro walking, hiking. or just

ielaxine. They're an exceptional value

and if y"ou're not satisfied, return them' 
in 30 days for a reFund.

awsinZ 5ire5

6-0 (small to mea.) anA 10'13 (med. to large)

and in 3 colors: White, Navy Elue , and 9lack.

Cost ie: $4 a panS pansf or $10 + $3.50 shipptng

(poet paid vhen oent wiLh cent er secLion ordero)

,,,,4lrtottolaor, ,(*rSor/'..,
. .. r r , .,k".fi"/ 

,.r, ., Crrl(rr!

Cadence, Cadence Building Redwood, NY I 3679 USA

il5l )87 -)852; Fu: 3t51287'2860
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